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Steamers.
Scud went across the Bay thisThe Rev. S. O. Dodd on the Evangelical Al

liance.
The Rev. S. G. Dodd, one of the dele

gates to the Evangelical Alliance, last 
evening narrated some of his experiences 
and impressions of the Alliance meet
ings. No connected history of the meet- 

attempted by the reverend

Parc Confections. The
morning.

The City of Portland started for East- 
port, and had to put back on account of 

A very high wind prevails

mo^evening. oct^is^ WSwSSrTBOSSS
STOCK and Italiennes of GOODS suitable | The Constitutional Issne. deer mlghttomf been easily killed.

The full text of the despatches from 
Lord Dufferin to the British Govern
ment, of which we gave a good tele-

SSSHfeï---
often shown, that the Commission was ^ King-
absolutely necessary for the eliciting of therefore) t0165,424 acres,

evidence on oatii, that it m no w ^ aggregate area being 3,661,722 acres,
perseded or interfered with Parliament- ^ ^ probable yleld> at his estimate of 
ary inquiry, that Parliament could make ^ bughe,s bf60 lbs. weight per acre, 10,- 
any use of the evidence it pleased, and ^ qrg The total decrease on areas 
that the value of the evidence so taken of wheat,barley andoatslsinGreatBrltain 
depended on the opinion of the Par- ng480 acre8, and in Ireland 160,306 acres
liament and people as to the fainiess -together. 278,786 acres-aherithy sign^
and thoroughness of theinqufry. I= re- etow‘ng tha^^l^^being 
sponso to these despatches Earl Kim- down Qf potatoes. Pota-
berley briefly writes : toes have decreased^SS^SO^acres, wMc^

Downing Street, 8th » ! acres in Great Britain, makes a totaK . _ occurred in St. James’ street on I jng a highly cultivated mind and power-

— before the" Queen1 your Lordship’s des- decrease of 137,9841 acres, n GreatBrlt- Saturciay evening, which resulted in a M intellect. In appearance the hundred 
patches, No* 197 > of the 15th of August, a total and in Ireland of man named Wm. Ward having his forelgn delegates were a flnelooktng body,
imd No. 198, of the 18lh Angust, giving 0 acres—together, 1,417,906 acres collar bone broken. The cause of the More perfect types of men could not have
* S a product, at ^tonSTan acre,reOf7,e collar^ ^ ^ men teklng the been aL than these as they marched up
DomtoU Parliament, and the issue of a ^9’6i!0[lltI1O”S- fd°y to become blighted „berty of driving off the horse and carrl- by twos and paid their respects to Presi- 
Commission to inquire ln*° but an average of five tons an acre will f Mr. Charles Goddard, that were dent Grant, on their visit to Washington,
brought forward by Mr. Huntingdon Her but^a ^ g before a house in the street. The scene under the dome of the Capitol,

agbleVs”entowlthmuch in- ---------------------------------------- They were caughtin the act by Goddard, whcn the tw0 hundred and fifty delegates
terest It is not their duty to express L°rA and the row ensued. Ward and another jolned ln Btnging the hymn commencing
anvopinion upon the particular measures Wanted Lost, mim were fighting, and had fallen to the -All hail the powerof Jeans’mme.

rÆStssa i£S£2S~~ss&a?*—•»—. rdi.“p^x rrr- s.

To the Governor-General the Right Hon. AdvertUer8 must send in their fevors ’ flred. one of the party during the delegates were invited to the c°mm°° 
the Earl of Dufferin. before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure b fortunately, n0 one was injured gervice. The Dean of Canterbury hr _

And yet it would appear from a rhe-1 thelr appearanCe In this list. |t The bone was set by Dr. Berry- the bread, and the large au e“°e
Ettie cSsh^f notation- Amusements- Lee,g OpemH^seLm, jd Ward^wdl be confined to his thejamdia^creed.^ t„presalons

ality is to be kept up! I&of1»6- G^H“

Vble reports in circulation respecting Watches, Gold Chains, &e— G^^, ^a &Unüed Spates? per Railway, &c., can now Dodd announced that it was theinten

ms v ”“‘*X ‘ssaws—1TT x
Fg»1»5- 1Le Eastern road on their own terms, W Wa AUCTI0NS. Ex»re*° 0#Ce'______ _____  deliver addres8es’

have ordered the Pullman cars off for I „ &c_ EH Lester Progress at Spring Hill Mine». The “Maritime Family Knitting
the express purpose of reducing the I Act of 1869- E McLeod A depth of 345 feet had been reached Machme” is the most perf^t^ d^ ^
throughlLssenger traffic. We give this Ready-Made & CMpman on the western slope of the Spring HiU  ̂FamUy^K ^ J Qf knitting

simply as a rumor. It is, however, __________ — Mining Company last Saturday morning. wltb coarse or flne woollen yarn, cotton,
nrettv generally credited in this city, To Advertisers in Ontario an» The foil depth at present contemplated gUk or linen. It Retailorice
and if Unfounded, should be promptly Quebec.—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., wm be reachcd this week. The two sand mJî^Dollars Agents are wanted 
denied. St. John people are fond of I Montreal, are authorized to act as agents 1 boilerg for the Eastern slope will be put I only Th rtjrD^ of Nore Scotia, New 

lnxnrious travelling, and will be greatly for thefRiBONR. in position to-morrow. The Eastern h - Brunswick and P. .l8la5?la fnd all

—„ ,.1T - y Gi TnVrn N 6 I inconvenienced by the removal ofthe Qn First Page : Poetry ; Notes and glne House ^eady "^ted.^and^e çfrçul^or^ents^ insure
MÎSPTN MIIJA - - Dt, JOliU, i'll Pullman cars. If these cars have been . d The New York Detective. chimney is about one thi Hanington, of this city, who are sole

- MlbrJllllK ULLLAKb UVl ’ I orilredoff by the Directors ofthe road, 1 ^^nh Page : Litcrary Notice. ; and t Western ünionTWhCo.^ have ex | Maritime Provinces.
7^=------- --- Tmr CSt I St. John will not quickly forgive the act. I what a Careful Wife said to her Husband I ^coMtant and Paymaster j ïever-and-Ague.

81 M- w. esr™ ««,. J :--r ^ o"*™FsiElSr

m GREAT VARIETY. reported the evidence, lhe eVer popular Harper, for November. t in direct communication by telegraph A^ewt^ thyery^^
All WaaI Twilled Flannels and ^Tweeds ! comment, jnstas Jg’JLn de„ Mr. Notmans large picture of toe Car-1 ^ the outside world. Altogether the Q»^ d tbe Work, effbctuaUy curing In All Wool rwuieo. rtwiu I patches, when the Commissionw lyal at the skating Rink is on exhtbi-1 development la going on rapidly at Spring I ashort time.1 JO D'C’V' ANKLETS. termined on, announced would be the t^ at McMman’s,where it attracts much |d m p I H. C. Casewell & Co., Oshkosh, Wls.

TTTTIST CLASS COTTON” W AEU’S. *S£?A«.,î!ïâ« a Very decisive broke adrlit on Friday boarders will to >mW Lending Bridge, Trnro, a fine veMelcaM-^1BS1. ««ALI1Î. — «• », .pinion .ken ft= v« I. J* ™ »k«l a. ■>*“ d"1°S “ «> s“ L to2,
•"SmtofabMI^TK^BfElpTcTTOLh SOLICITED. 1 taken in the House of Commons on the I meetlng of tbo Common Council-How >The rooms are large andP^antlook- i Hg8 • tons carpenters

W««sw«t. question. Thanks to the Commission, much ha8 lt cost to place andanchor that ing on King’s 8treet’ ^uretnent, classed 7 years at English
™ a _i™ufcw J. L.WOODWORTH, Ag--------• members can now vote intelligently on baoy? ............... WCAi=n » i«ree room to be let for evening T 1nvds she to the first vessel built at

7Q~ Kinir St. MILLAH’S 79 Kmg St Vas1®8 hdîoBiProprietor. |
* °      ____ ____ 555. A #<!■ ■ W TUIn its comments on its Thursday OB board the bark Roebuck, at Robert m.^IToardenine New Bark.—A bark called the Lilian M.6r jML ACHljjl mU night despatches the Toronto Globe of son’s Wharf, last evening feye ween n often egress dissatis- vigU8 Was launched on Thursday after-

VW I Friday says : the vessel and the wharf and was J^ny^ ^  ̂gardeng becaase no=n from the yard of Mr. John Trahey,E M. P O R I U JW-. • Sir Hugh Allan’s evidence and Sir John drowned. Konkin’s they have no flowers in bloom in the Five Mile River, Hants. Her dimensions
324 1 Macdonald’s, have left nothing necessary Afire broke out in Mr. J. R. Hopkln s y j summer months; and are 164 feet keel, 34 feet beam and 20 feet

CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN KSSriS'^
UXUXVi* ^ “ned conscience gnaws at Ms damage except from the water thrown gardens to Tq guch we would Jg0< made the passage from Halifax to

Ar« only 'to DO naa "* • “ vitals. In. , =«, that now Is the time to prepare to Nortb Sydney In 28 hours.

AGENT FOB THE ulants. He should avoid the particular morIll”«; _® p^e deceaged bad been spring to your gardens as your more .JSarsapaMLLA.

MABITIME VAKILT KNITTING HACHIBB I ’ Ig,"“Z°"f“i".rT.tort.mte 1 y„„ruHri.i. _

Papêw^Ho^kW» teleFaü» have wae not cotoWerial neceeao^ kakeiri - STT’S

Pa^h^^EATiINDOOEMBiNlsrTOCANVAs|BR8. mTLLAK. told about the “mock Commission, ’ Inquest. of very pleasing hard that the bulbs cannot be planted, wlnter montbs will be unsurpassed by any
N. B.-GESAT INDOCEM L the notorious Tupper,” “ the self-con- Last wtatar.^ ^ cong and obtaining the necessary plants They ^ Qn this conti„e„t, and we under-

TOKiM 8t, (8nd doer abovi Wavsrl.y Houw.1 ited Macdonald,” quareels between social e°te coneregational Church, are nearly all hardy out-door subjects, and gtand that agÿeat number of families and

SEVERN-NOW LANDING; *.VST‘JSTï’Sr’S^UqKS^a^TS ^SSSâtïSSE
'sÆK'rvSx. striïsssuja. s Êfctsa«ss!s^: H1—

«a, eveelto: I. * «> a Poke. Cri

That McMullen, who has been proved c ^here are five candidates in the field I [^’An^one^JonquÙT Crown Imperi- had been disposed of this morning H. T. 

to be a reckless liar by the sworn testi- for the vacancy to the Local House tor alg' bnt their stock contains B« maaJ Gilbert, Esq., expresssd hU regret at toe 
m<my of a score of witnesses, and isde- Carlet0n County. varieties, that lQcreaseof drunkenness as exhibitedby
nounced by those who know him best aa Mr. George Thomas, of Wicklow.w i e ^mthelr own selection.—Globe. the number of prisoners seen^ d
«. swindler is to be the honored guest at going ont to milk on Sunday last, was ------------------ mornings. He said liquor pp
an Option dinner party in Ottawa, attacked by a bnU and severely gored. aquarelle Vignettes and Miniatures ^ thoge persons on Sunday from licensed
Wkaî^toto to« to g„.k u, to M. a, I, Ik a »i,Jririomtovov. •>»>--------------------- »

low’s statements now—statements that ^ uke mere Darable than OU. P. D. C. necesSary, the whole force on
ho sneaked away from Ottawa to getnd j Hinch, Prince William street is now The phiiomathian Club held a meeting have, l have these

H», "S’-” ss^i*. » «and finish. Portraits by thlsprocess are were elected, most °* ^ any man who reported these places
exhibited to the window of #■ K. Craw- the Opposition ranks The nW or and would do what he
ford, King street.__________ meeting was changed to Thurs y MPto gtop the Monday morning exhi-

A Lively Time in Carleton. l°S and “‘^/wUhes of the Go- bltlon. When the good people of St.
Edward McCaslin went on a spree on stonmuch a t th ^the0pposl- John thought he was doing too much, he

Saturday, and wbUe drunk went Into his vernment, whoJ' totg- TUe Pro- was quite wUling to give place to some
house to Carleton and commenced abas- lald „ver until next other Magistrate. He spoke generally on

Alexander Lindsay, a pensioner resid- ln bls wife. He took an axe and threat- Mbltlon D Mf Smith’s bUl the subject of intemperance and Met-

Bteêss&asg* rsrssss s-frr brrx-rr sz

on Thubay afternoon, and a verdict of metby Aid. Wilson, whom she asked hare joine pp Thursday no doubt spur the force up to work hard-

suiting to death. “ di morelng he was fined for being is expected. _

drunk. The Magistrate also sent for his 
wife to see If she will press the more 
serious charge of an assault with Intent 

The Alderman stated 
when he came along,

retalPurchasers of candies, either for 
or for their own use, should always call 
for those manufactured at the Victoria 
Steam Confectionery Works. Messrs. 
Woodbure & Co. are determined to sus 
totn thelr reputation for making a pure 
allele. See advt. on this page. tf

p tôT>êalers in 
dry GOODS & CLOTHING ! the storm, 

in the Bay.
On and after Monday, November 3rd, 

the steamer Scud will make three trips a 
week to Dlgby and Annapolis, on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, returning 
same days.

togs was
„ , , the wnrierv_A Baby Shot gentleman, but the hour was taken up
PUtoU to the Nursery A »a y gketches of the celebrated men who

through the Hand. e preaent and the most striking lnci-
At Upper Mills, St. Stephen, the other ^ Hlg photographs of the great 

day, Mr. John J. Purres took the chamber scotch, Irish, German and other
out of Ms revolver and gave the weapon dw“neg were particularly interesting.
to his two-year-old boy to play with. ^ weteall, he said, fine looking, noble 
When the child was weary of it he loaded meng of humanity; large-hearted,
it and placed it on the mantel. Next chrls ,an men. The Scotch and Irish 
day the little fellow cried for the shining d ^ were listened to with great at- 
toy, and Mrs. Purves’s sWer 8^=1^ tontion wheneVer they spoke. Their rich 
him. In a few moments the pistol was b geemed t0 be thoroughly enjoyed 
discharged, the ball passing through the ^ American people, so much so that 
boy’s hand, mangling it cruelly. The face ^ advlgabiUty of appolnting a professor
of Mrs. Rideout, a caller, was badly barn. | ^ gQme Qf the coUeges to teach the advertises on

____________ _ , brogue was suggested by a ^ ln*3 terms and gives the largest city,
. m .,nm size fire-proof safe, madoby catlonist connected with the AUian 
A medium , e ^ A Hfe-Uke picture was drawn of the con-

r /«tie iow bv W H. Olive, 110 verted Brahmin (with an unpronounce- 
year, for sale low by . ^ able name) as he stood with Ms tnrbaned
Prince Wm. street. _ head and l00Sc flowing Eastern garment,

Hew in St. James Street. I bjg fervcnt prayers and speeches show-

va. ",
aye showing a MAGNIFICENT

for:—WE Crops m England add Ireland.
An English writer who recently esti- 

of the wheat crop to Ire- 
of that of

Dramatic Lyceum.

Pcd‘arCountry Traders.

well attended*The performance 
Saturday evening, 
company reopen 
Dock street, with a new and choice pro
gramme. A very laughable burlesque 
“Romeo and Juliet Restored,” is one of 
the chief attractions for the evening. 
Miss Lucetta Cambridge is announced to 
appear on Wednesday evening.

was
This evening the 

In the Opera House,

Merchant Tailor.,^
MAlliners^cy Goodg Dealers, &e

Prices low. Terms liberalThe Stock is worth inspecting.
Orders by mail and telegram receire prompt attention.

^“™ASSS;Eff™kra&.
ed by the powder.

^B. j. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST.
Office Vriion Stt.. Neee Germele.

circulation.

City Police Court.
Nineteen prisoners appeared before 

the police court and all, with one excep- 
charged with drunkenness. Two 

and the balance men, most 
This may be 

fact that most of the 
in confinement.

S^IJTT JOB* 9 Jf.
artificial teeth inssrtxd in the best **anner- 

bpecial Ittention given to filling and preserving t^atural 

TEETH.

tlon, 
were women
of them being young men. 
explained by the 
old offenders are now 
Nearly all admitted the charge, but a few 
required to have the policemen swore 
before they would believe it.

Sarah Campbell was arrested, drunk, 
She had a long story 

her out for

M A RÏ T I M E
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

~ ' xmin »jA—

, __ ^ -FV-^ri Cash AdvancesSt«nraffe iik Bond of.Frefl* ___

p T. w. LEE, Secretary.
Sept 27 . -------------- ------ - __L ' '

jÂMSSID. O’NBIIjIj»

mskiteactubeb or

OI L-TAN N ÊÛ LARRI G A N S l
aBd SHOES’

TAOTOBT, Ho. 36 TOM» STREET, - ^ « -

BoRimW*cTONERmffle,
.11 '■ ” . ' ” -S’. 7

WAfBBPOO STREET.
— \

We can the attention of WOLESAp D^EBS end ethers to ear Stock of

In North street, 
to tell of her John sending 
some liquor, which he wouldn’t drink 
after she brought it, but told her to seek 
the lower regions and drink it herself. __< 
She drank the liquor and was then going 
out for a caudle when the police arrested 

The Magistrate cut the candle 
short by telling her that he had

ner.
story
heard the same story for the last sixteen 
years, and sentencing her to gaol for two 
and months. She smiled, and sat down. 

Elizabeth McLanchlan was the other 
charged with drunkenness, andfemale 

fined $8 or two months.
Robert Robertson was given in charge 

by Elias Flaglor for being drunk, cursing 
and creating a disturbance in Ms hotel 
on Coburg street. He admitted being 
drunk and was fined *8, after receiving a 
severe reprimand for Ms profanity.

James Diggs alias Brady, was fined for 
being drunk »8 or two months in the 
penitentiary.

Timothy Black denied deing drunk. 
The charge was proved and #8 Was im
posed.

John Gregory,

Pure Confections !
Bom* of which will b. fou-j oùlWnjw to

WHOLESALE ONX-YÏ 

B. WOOD* URN & tO

Victoria Steam Coafectiemwr - ‘ - Waterloo Street, St. JoBS, H. ».

J. R. WOODBUBN. (oet 9 4 w) KBKB-

Wo invito tholr tosjW»re««»oSon •
t

John Walsh, and 
arrested In Union 

Michael Beazle and Bich- 
Brittatn street,

John Hanington, 
street,
ard Gandy in 
William Brown in Sheffield, Wm. Quinn 
In King, Jas. Baxter in Charlotte, were 
each fined $8 for drunkenness.

Geo. Carry was arrested by policeman 
in Brussels street, and behaved in V 
disorderly manner, resisting and 

He admit-

• iJ.

Evans 
a very
tearing the policeman’s coat, 
ted being drank and was fined for that, 
but the othercharge was not pressed.

Geo. Thompson and Geo. Dean were 
out on a time together. They were both 
drank and amused themselves by kicking 
the doors of the houses in Sydney strfeet. 
The usual penalty was imposed on each.

Wm. Downs denied being one of a dis
orderly crowd in Carmarthen street, and 
it required the evidence of two policemen 
U, convince him that shouting, and bark
ing like a dog on the street at 1 o’clock in 
the morning was any offence. He at once 
paid his fine of $6.

The Carleton force arrested two, Wm.
’ Reardon, and Edward McCaslin, for 

drunkenness,and they fared the same fate 
as the others. There is also a more seri
ous charge against the latter.

All at

Til

Portland Police Court.
Ten prisoners sat on the bench this 

morning and each was charged with 
drunkenness. A part ofthe prisoners got 
drunk Saturday before 12 o’clock, p. m., 
and consequently saved $4, as Justite 
Tapley discriminates between Saturday 
and Sunday drunkenness.

James Gray, William Yeomans and 
Dennis McCready were each fined 84 for 
being drunk to Mato street.

James JBrown, Peter Flinn and James 
McCormack were fined 86 each for the 
same offence on the Marsh Road. It 
costs more to the person who gets drunk 
so far away from the Station.

John Jackson and Hugh McAloonwere 
arrested to Main street Sunday afternoon. 
The fbll amount, 88, was imposed on each 
of them.

John Fitzgerald was also arrested on 
Sunday. He would not go quietly to the 
Station, but violently resisted the police 
A fine of 88 was Imposed for drunkenness f 
and 812 for his resistance, so that Ms 
little spree cost Mm 820 to fines alone.

Peter McDonald was drunk and dis
orderly and was fined 86.

P. O’Doherty went to the Station for 
protection and was let go.

The Beat Aaaoetmeat ofBeolly

FIRST

«agllfiw

EX SHIP
An*1 DELTA, at Halifax :

45 CASES MILLINERY, FANCY GOODS,
Trimroings Buttons*

And GENERAL
FOB SAAjB LOW.

T. B. JOWÉ8 Ac CO.

”BeThlFFALO~R0BES!
Merchant»’ Exchange.

The following despatches were received 
at the Exchange to-day :

Montreal, Oct. 27tft.—Breadstuffs mar
ket firm.

Flour 26s. a 28s.
Red wheat 11s. 4d. a 12s.
Corn 81s. 6d.
Cotton 9 d. a 9id.
Consols, London, 921 a 921.
New York—Flour market without mate- 

rial change.
No. 2 Spring wheat 81-30 a 81.40. 
Western mixed core 58 a 59c.
Mess pork 815.00. Market nominal. 
Grain Freights 13d.
Rceipts of flour 10,000 bbls. ; sales 9,-

" Fort Garry.”goo i»etefrgasg&aitSbaajggj»3A,‘
T. R. JONES <6 OO.

Peter Mailman, found guilty of murder- 
iffg Ms wife at Lunenburg, N. S., was on 
Saturday sentenced to be hanged on the 
30th December. The prisoner heard the 
sentence with stolid Indifference, and de
clared he was innocent.

repgylb fc»»_________________ ________■— -------------- _

GREY COTTON!
-»XTB -Foald call the attention of ParduMM to the

W «RET COTTON
Thi. article i, .manufactured out of **B*MC**r .COTTOJT,

We are new making.
WHICH IS

000.
Receipts of wheat 225,000 bush. ; sales 

90,000. t t
Receipts of com 190,000 bush; sales 

150,000. , ,
Montreal—Flour market shade easier. 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

85.90 a 86.00 ; Fancy 86.25 a 86.35 ; Extra 
#6.45 a $6.60.

Oats 36c. a 37c. i barley 81 a 81 10. 
Receipts of flour 8,000 bbls. sales 4,-

muoh superior
to the material naed to «siting Sngliah Grey Cotton.

!
It will bo found quite a, CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than anylotoor Cotton

Sale tor the Dry Good. Trade.

w™ ***** * SO™’ Oriri. ......
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Stock’s Machine Oil, the best and 
cheapest lubricator In the market, will 

«nncrpfti or freeze in the coldest 
weather. Sold by W. H. Olive, 110 Prince 
Wm. street. 1

In the market.
For As the passenger train of the Oregon 

and California Railroad was recently run
ning south below Comstock’s station, 
Douglas county, the engineer saw jast 
ahead some animals on the t**®*- 
customary whistles were sounded, butthe 
animals budged not. Before the train 
could be stopped the cowcatcher <rf 
the locomotive lilt one of them 
and broke Its leg. Then they were

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 

_ and magazines can always be 
at the bookstore of Mra^’gK’

000newspapers 
obtained 
Crawford, King street.

Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat $h#4i 
Market quiet.

Receipts of wheat 105,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 128,000 bushels

ang 14—t f to do bodily harm, 
that the woman, 
was in great danger of being killed by the 

who seemed perfectly wild from

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon.

WEEKLY TKIBUNB,
A 48 COLUMN PAPER J

New Designs of Ivory Frames at Not-
!man,

drink.
MAN’S.

Only One Dollar n Year II
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